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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

COTTXTY.
r'oli SI1KK1 FK,

Rl'SH 8. Mi M i LI.KN, f M iddleom-- Twp.

FOK I'lan'HONOTAUV,
IMNIKI. J. HOKNKll-ofSiiiiera- Hor.

Ft RM.Is'TKn Al nK""ltlER.
J ACOH II. WANK, of Coiirtiiangh Twp.

KiR THKASMlKU.

GEO. J. lil.ACK, of Mcycr-dak-lfo- r.

KoK MISSION' KIW,

DAVlIt K. (SVAl of Shade Twp.

(,fii'.K M. NF.KF, of llur.

rid! i'K U"l'K IMKKCToll,

..J'H M. KIKE, of raiment Twp.

JMK AI I'ITOItS.
(i J l. t)I. of Nniierset Twp.

HXHl KL I'. HInUKU. of Smumrf Twp.

(IiE OiKuSKR.
FRANK WuLF, of Meycndale Bor.

Th President ha accepted Horace

fireely' advice to young men, and will

go west.

It Iibh been h hot out west for the last

ten day that the-- hc are laying hard-boile- d

eggs.

Tub light from the lop of the Washing-

ton monument is tisible twenty-nin- e

miles distant.

Thk of Ohio are in line of

battle for lsSS,aiid John Siierman carries

their hanner.

Thk Kansas City Jmtnuil says that the
recent rains assure " from fifty toHeventy-Cv- e

bushels of com to the acre."

Tiiosk who profess to by the no
ord assert that last month wasthe hottest

month exiierieni-e- in thiseotintry for al-

most a century.

SoMEoftlie iMuocratie organs, finding

that they cannot read Itainlall out of the
j)arty, are now busily engaged feeding

him taffy. Samuel isn't that kind of a

fly.

Is the Ohio llepublican State Conven-

tion last week Governor Foraker received

a unaiiiuioiis "No cap-

ture.! flags shall leave thin state w hile I

am tiovernor" wan the watch cry.

Ml Huaine'h friends in the Ohio State
Convention had the good taste and the
piod sense to withdraw their nppoNitiun

to the resolution endorsing Sher-

man as a Presidential candidate and it
went through unanimously, ami w ith a

whirl.

If you want to see how had it hurts,

just note the villification of tieneral Tat-

tle for denouncing the iiag surrender,
which you can liud in any Iemocratic
journal you may chance to pick up. "It's
the wounded bird that flutters," suit h the
old adage.

The total collections from all sources of
internal revenues ilnriiifi the fiscal year
ended on the Sltli day of June last, were

f HS.S:V,7.i7 which is au increase of
over the collections of the previ-

ous year, l'ennsylvania paid as hershare
of the sum collected JS.litV-"'- "-

Ci.evki.am backed dow n from his bat-

tle flag order with ill jrriu-e-
. and marked

his laid humor by petulantly refusing the
St. Louis invitation. Finding that he
had committal another blunder, he has
reversed himself, and will go to St. Louis
or any other plai he is invited to.

It is tarth asserted and denied that Mr.
Blaine contemplates a speedy return to
this country, and that he is in robust
health, and, again that he is a very sick
man. Why such contradictory reorts
should be put in circulation is a matter of
conjecture. Some very wise jieople see

loliticsat the liottom of them.

Skchetakv Lavah has dismissed Pen-

sion Kxaminer lichle of Cincinnati,
in private society, he condemned

the President's rc)el dag order. Major
Behle served with distinction in the t'n-io- n

Army during the rebellion, otiice
holders must learn that they have no
right U expressopinions, diverse to those
of the Administration.

The reiKirt that Mr. Blaine has con-

cluded to cut short his Kuropcan trip has
kicked up quite an excitement among the
small fry iH'tnoeratic politicians, and each
and even-- one of them is certain that
some political move of unusual iinimrt-ni- v

ison the tapis. When the " plumed
knight" takes snuff, all these know ing fel-

lows immediately sneeze.

It is telegraphed from HolliJaysburg
that lion. John A. I'inon. and Hon. P.
F. Hewitt are rival aspirants for the next

nomination in that district,
the nomination conceded to i'dair
county. On the Democratic sideW. Fisk
Conrad f Tyrone is s;iid to Ih- - the lead-

ing candidate. Tiie election does not
take place until next year.

Ip the IViiiorrat of IVrks county
could only get a chance to vote for their
party's candidate for Oovernorof Mary-lum- l,

what a how ling majority they would
give him, and how the old moss-hack- s

would hug themselves over '.heir sagacity
in pcrsistantly voting for Jackson until
they had foixt-- their party leaders into
giving them another whack for "Old
Hickory."

The Ucpuhlican State Convention held
ill Ohio last week, aseiired jiarty success
in the coming cainiwign, by the harmony
of the unanimous choice of a
iulenuiUrial caii'lidate. ilovernor For-

aker well deserved the high compliment
of a by acclamation, with-
out a dissenting voice, ami under his ex-

perienced leadership there can le no
doubt of triumphant victory at the
polls.

Xew8 comes from Scotland said to
have been contained in a letter from Mrs.
lilaine that Jaiac i. " has several times
tutured upon tlie green a thing tliat he
liad not done for several years." Now,

ho dare say that Mr. Blaiue is not a
candidate for President and a spry one,
too. At least, we suppose, that is the
animus of all this tittle-tattl- e about his
saltatory doings, w hich we find in the
daily press.

Iktkksal Kevekve Commissioner Mil-i- n

rcporta. oflicially, that the collections
from tliat during the year ending
June 30th last amounted to over$llS,-OtW.Ol-

or nearly SKUKXUKIO for every
month in the year. At their Convention
in Ohio a few days since the IVmocrats
of tliat State declared in favor of contin

the taxes and of a corniondiug re-
duction of tariff duties, and now it is
announced that Speaker Carlisle stand
on the Ohio platform. This was his plat-
form last winter when he determined
that either the tariff must go, or there

should be no reduction of interna! reve-

nue taxe, and refused to entertain a mo-

tion for their reduction ineoriHeienoe of

which we are now collecting this enor-

mous sum, for which the government bus

no use. When Congress meets in Decem-

ber next it w ill be brought face to fa--

with this question and Mr. Carlisle w ill

again liet candidate for Speaker ; the
professed tari ff I emocrtfl w ill then have

an opportunity of stamling by tlwir
or by voting to Mr. Car-lis- !

to his former jsjsition aii'itiiis d.s-- -

trine that there shall le no reduction of
taxes except by a cutting dow n of tariff
duties on the line of Free-trad- e.

The President's order against oflice
hoklers interfering in politics was Mally
ignonsl at the late Conven-

tion in ( Ihio, that Issly lieing Urgely cfim-pos-- d

of Federal officials. Jurt wait un-

til the last of this month w hen the "

of Pennsylvania assemble in
convention and you w ill find that body
swarming w ith official flii-s- . The Presi-

dent didn't mean it, or else he daren't
enforce the order.

What are the Prohibitionists fee-lin-

us, when they announce that they are
going to carry Texas at tlie election which

cow ofTThursday ? Have they forgotten

tliat Texas can give HO.tKK), IVinocratie
majority, when the leaders so decree? It
is contrary to all past teaching to Mieve
tliat an Ethiopian can change his skin,
and unless this miracle is made visible at
the polls we enter for very many doubts
as to the success of the Irohibitioiii-"t- s in

a Suite where the color line is so tightly
draw n. The average Texan Democrat has
an ajijx-tit- for w hiskey that he will not
permit to le controlled by the despised
" nigger v te."

TiiKKtfare charges tliat the most as-

tounding briliery and corruption was
prevalent at the late Democratic primary
election, held in Fayette county last week,
for the purpose of selecting a candidate
for additional law judge. These charges
emanate principally from the friends of
the defeated candidate and there is a vast
deal of dirty linen leing
washed in public. It is a family ijuarnd
entirely, and sooth to sav. from the estab-

lished reputation of Fayette county Ieui-ocrat- s,

we are prepared to believe, all the
rasodly stories they now tell of each oth-

er. It is the old story of "pot calling
kettle 'black.'"

Ix their hot indignation at the Presi-

dent's order surrendering the battle flags,

the Orand Army men didn't stop to
choose phrases. For this outburst of
fealty to "old glory " they were denounc-
ed by the I lemocratic press as swash-

bucklers, pension swindlers, frauds, bounty-jum-

pers, fanatics and deserters, and
the howl was raised that the Orand Ar-

my organization had been turned int- - a
jiolitical machine. Then came the soUt
second thought, and these organs are
craw fishing in a way that w ould make a
hor laugh. The (irand Army is not
composed exclusively of Itepublican. and
the Democratic veterans in the organiza-

tion didn't relish the Jet phrases
ujxin it.

Din it ever occur to the IVmocrals
w hose stereotype reply to the Uepublican
ilemaml for fair play, for a free vote
and an honest count, is, "oh! you are
waving the bloody shirt," that it is their
own leaders w ho are keeping up the sec-

tional divisions of the late war; and that
tio for their own selfish purposes? A

"solid South "can Ik- - kept solid for party
purposes, only through sectional animosi-

ties, and so long as these swtional ani-

mosities are kept alive, the Northern
Democrats reap the profits. By reason of
this cunning devise of the Northern Dem-

ocratic leaders: this continued howl of
bloody shirt on all occasions, the singu-

lar anomaly is presented of a party hav-

ing a vast preponderence of its electoral
vote in the South, invariably presenting
a Northern man as its candidate for
President. The Southern States gave 1 1!)

electoral votes to Tildcn, i:'S to Hancock,
and 15:5 to Cleveland, while from the en-

tire North, this first IVmocratic President
since the war, received only 4!) electoral
votes. Why should not the Democrats f

the South, furnishing as they do, more
than three fourths of the votes have a
place on the Presidential ticket? Ck'urly,
because, they are afraid of the sectional
animosities which their fellows in the
North cultivate and keep alive for their
ow n selfish purjtoses, or their
Northern leaders know that then- - has
been no change of sentiment, no abate-

ment of secession proclivities among
brethren, and are afraid to trust

them with absolute control of the govern-
ment. Or is it, as it used to lie in

best accomplish
its ends through " Northern men with
Southern principles?" The delver after
satisfactory answers to problems
w ill find a hard nut to crack when he
tackles the juetion, why den's an over-
whelming Ifcmocratic majority in the
South always turn V) a petty Northern
minority when in search of a Presiden-
tial candidate? Or why, if Southern

areas loyal, as their Northern
brethren claim them to le. and have put
aside the animosities of the war, do they
persistently refuse recognition to South-
ern men who cast in their lot w ith the
I'nion side during the rebellion, and bit-

terly ostracise those of the South w ho
dare declare that secession ami nullifica-
tion were wrong, or avow their hostility
to rai-- distim-tio- in the granting or de-

nial of .htic.il rights. There is a wide
field for iiiltioii in this anomalous
state of atlaim, and the careful student of
current history will many,

irreconcilable propositions.
Why should a majority always seek Torn
Presidential candidate in the luiuority
w ing of it jiarty ? Why should a people
claimed to lie eminelity loya! uow, ostra-
cise tlieirfellow citizens who were loyal );
r.' Why should not a native Southerner

lie nominat-- as the Democratic candidate
for President when three-fourth- s of the
party vote is Southern, and to the manner
born ? Why should adherence by IJepub-lican-

to the principles for which the
North endured the acourge of war, le

to waving the bloody shirt, in
the eyes of those w ho stoutly maintain
that they were right, and persistently
prove their faith by their works? These
be questions worthy of study and are por-
tentous in their solution. We drop the
subject w ith the remark that it is strange,
passing strange tliat in the entire range of
the Southern .StaUw where the great bulk
of the Pemocrvtic vote is centered, not an
eminent memlier of that party can lie
found, possessed of a record of tst and
present loyalty to the National govern-
ment w horn the leaders of the party w ill
put forth and support as their candidate
for President. His loyalty to the I'nion
in the how of its danger would surely be
no objection to Democrat of the North,
and it must be in thai section of the
country w here three fourths of the Dem-

ocratic vote is polled, that hostility to
such a nominee exists.

TtiEtuisnUa particle of doubt but
Cleveland is tlie strongest man the De-
mocracy can nominate. He has the solid
South behind him and an artuy of offi-

cials, w ho w ill tate off their ooate and do
their best upon tlie principle thafDad'a
under the hay." Oiicago luUr-ik-

The President Accepts Another In-vi- tat

Ion.

WsHiitiTos, July 27. Tlte Kama f Sty
delegation which came to Washington invite
tlie President to visit KansiuCity, daring his
contemplated western trip, were aoconled a
sjwcial rcoefition in the East Room of the
White House noon There were

over one hundred persons In the party, in-

cluding ladie. They filed into tlie East
IUioni in eunplt and rancd them wires in a
sruii-circl- and as soon ns tlie President

Mr. ti. II. Allen, chairman of the dele-

gation, introduced each of the other
in turn. When this 6rmality was over Mr.

Allen advanced and addressed the President.
Mr. Allen said the delegation represented

tlie merchants, manufixtureTS, plijKM-iai-

linkers and men of business fienenilly of
Kansas Ity, who bore an invitatin to him-icl- f

and Mrs. Cleveland, signed by 21, WW

citizens, asking him to visit them. He
thought the visit was in the line of tlie Pres-

ident public duty, and assured him of an
enthusiastic welcome.

THE PBII1EST'S KKFLT.

The President replied as follows :

I should not be frank with you if I pro-fess-

that the invitation which you have
just now so pleasantly and cordially extend-

ed was the first intimation I have liad of
your dire that I should see you at your
beautiful home. I have thought that any
trip I might make bringing me in your neigh-

borhood would lie incomplete and wanting
in advantage and profit if it did not incluile
a short stay in your active, stirring city. I
am pleased that the invitation which
you so kindly extend to me has no partiMi

or jiolitcal feature, but that the rties to it

are the people of Kansas tlty, desirous of ex-

hibiting to their servant and the Chief Mag-

istrate of all the wople what they havediaie
and contributed towanhi the national great-

ness and prosperity, of which every Anieri--;i- n

citizen is or should he proud. And the
pltasure which the feature of
your im itation gives nie is increased by tlie
fact that Kansas i 'it y is represented here by

the panics who are actually engaged ill the
diverse enterprise w hich have made your
"i'v great alnl and that ever'

which she f.wtcrs has a place in the
dclcsation I see 1 fire me.

I want to sec your city and I n discern
no opportunity to do so unless I extend the
trip to St. lui already determined upon
and include Kansas City among the places I

shall visit. The consideration I have already
given the subject and the and

iif your invitation induce me to ac-

cept it at once. My time upon this ecntem-piati-- d

trip w ill, of course. Is-- limited, and
many places which I should lie glad to see

niu! Ik- p issi l by : hut 1 am so free from

doubt as to w hat I should do in resiiise to

your invitation that I think it would he af-

fectation tod.i otherwise than to assure you
that your city shall lie included in my

scheme. I cannot now fix the exact date
when 1 w ill he w ith you, but shall glad

to arraiiuc thai and other details hereafter
with those acting in your behalf. I might
ad-- in a general way tliat the time of my

visit will lie Iwtwccn the 1st and the Trth of
tetober.
The President 's remarks w ere loudly cheer-

ed and as the applause subsided he turned
to Mr. Allen and remarked Mitto voice: "If
this is evidence of tfie way you will treat me

whi n I get to Kansas City I don't know
when I shall able to there."

A llEACTIFft I5V1TITIOS.

Mr. Cleveland then soiik time ill ex-

amining, the invitation which was lying on
a tahle ties'uU him. It is a large volume
hand-oine- lv Imuiiil in sealskin and hearing
oil a while satin w:iel inserted in the cover

the words :" Kansas city to 'resident and
Mrs. Cleveland i reel ing, lss;.'" The first
si leaves of the hook contain six allivoricat
figures in water odor illustrative of tlie

of Kansas City and the slates of Kan-

sas. Missouri, Texan. Colorado anil the In-

dian Territory.
Th.) having his

of the invitation, was introdtii'ed
to i he ladies the party, who

him t'r.mkly t they were not half as
of seeing liim in Kansas Ctty as

thev were Mrs. Cleveland.

The Gorman Cleveland Ring.

Tiie follow ing is tlie record of a very con-

siderable iiunilier of officers in Italti-nior- e

as selected nn-le- r the direction of the
(ioriiiau lfiug. which it is now fair to design-

ate as tiie Administration King. Thirty-thrc- e

f liiesc olliers ha-- Uvn presented or
indictctl for crime. More than of thcni
wen- registered under names different from
those which were assigned to them in the
directory or advertised hy the

Twenty-nin- e office-holder- s or public em-

ployee, as such by law, bad
appointeil ju-la- ofchi tions, anil most

of them hail served. Fifteen of these judges
had previously lieeu for bad con-

duct from the police tone, the tax deirt-ment- ,

tla- - firu department and the theritTs
olliee. Seventeen of those apoi:ilcd wen-n-i- t

reisierevl vote in the precincts fiir
wMieh they were named, and fourteen of
them scrve-1- . Thirty-thre- e who were

as I; puli'.iraus under the
of the law, and w ho served as such,

were notoriously Democrats of bad repute,
of the Republican judges themselves, twenty-fiv- e

were physically or mentally disqualified
These facts w ere established by
Cinrittiutfi i m mrrrwl.

Engineer And Fireman Killed.
Chica-si- . July J7. An

to ihc Piiila Iclphia and Chicago express, on
the and Ohio Raiiway, at York,
I ml., which resitltisl iu tlie death of the en-- !

gimvr and firemen of the iiassengt r ttain and
the injury of the freight engineer.

' Tlie train left here at ft o'clock last night
and at York, owing to a misplaced switch,

j ran into a siding and into a freight train
a hi. h was siau-lin- Engineer C. Cra--.

iner and Fireman K.iwaol K.s-keu- , of the
u.ssiii r train, were tmth kitli-- and W. K.

Dcviiic. tiie engineer of the freight, was biid- -

ly iitjunsl. but will recover, it is thought.
No one else was hurt.

There i gm.1 reas.ni for the suspicion that
the accident was the result of a deliU-mt-

attempt to wreck the train. Thirty minutes
train passisl York an

excursion traifi issI saf.-I- over the sw itch
and after the t it was fout) 1 that the
switch luck ha-- l broken open with a
heavy oaken cltih.

High Water In the Wyoming Valley.
Wii.KKsmiiitK, July 27. The water in the

Susquehanna river at this point is level w ith
the banks and if it should rise an-

other foot will the lowlands on the
west side of the city. At Nanticoke the No.
2 mine of tlie Susquehanna Coal Company
was ttoodt-- nisi the waler couliuucd to flow
iu the mine from the river thin
causing a total usieiisioii of work. The
(mud at Nanticoke is reported to Ik-- bank
high this evening, and all luts lying there
waiting to l.iad coal have been tied up. it

iuis-i!il-e tirthem to run under the
chutes. In other places similar ristw are

and anot lier heavy rain will rlosl the
valley for miles iu each direction.

Fatal to Both Duelists.
New Okleaxm, July 27. A fatal duel was

fought yesterday evening on the banks of the
Y&aoo River, opposite 4munirood, Miss., be-

tween Ueorge Kvans and liud Harris, both
n colored men. The men selected

double-barrele- shot-gun- s loaded with buck-

shot. 4 hily two ces apart thi-- stood, tiie
muzzlmof the guns almost touching w lien the
word was given to fire,. Hoth resjioiiiled at
the same moment. Evans fell dead, hit
breast Uirn to pieces, and Harris was fatally
wounded.

Badly Burned by an Oil Explosion.
'HiHKt:asiirBii. July 2. Nellie McKenna

a twelve-year-o- ld daughter of Frank Mc-

Kenna. of this place, endeavored to rekimlle
a fire with coal oil this afternoon. The can
exploded and the girl s clothing caught fire.
Itelbre tlte flames were extinguished slie wax
so horribly burned that har recovery is not
lKled 6r. Her face, breast and limbs were
terribly blistered and her mouth and ey
badly burned. .

Another Disaster on the B A O.

Ookskuivuxk, P., July 28. At an early
hour this morning, as engine 517, with a
heavy train or mixed freight. a paasing

over the Mt. Savage bridge, a JW niiles west

of Cumberland, tlie structure gave way and.
and the engine and a number of cars were

precipitated Into the (forge below.

Engineer Win. Discroll and Fireman Wm.
Payne were instantly killed, and a brake-ma- n,

whose name could not Is; learned, was

seriously injured.
There had Wn a waterspout along the

headwaters of tiie stream over which the
bridge was built, and the peirs were damag-

ed to such an extent that the bridge could
not sustain the weight of the train.

Tlie bodim of the dead train men are still
under the wreck. Passenger trains have been

delayed several .lxMirst, Trains art running
past the wreck by way of tlie Cumberland
and Pennsylvania Railroad.

At the utHors of tlie coni(ny iu this
the authorities say their information in re-

gard to tlie accident is meagre, but gave such
as was at their command. The fireman and
engineer live at Conuellsville. The latter
has been on the road some years. The ac-

cident occurred at Mt. Savage junction, where
the Cumberland and l'ennsylvania Road

meets the B fc 0. At this point there is a
small stream. Tlie bridge over the stream
is reached by a trestle. The stream was

swollen very quickly by an exceedingly
heavy rain, and some of the under timbers
were washed out leaving the rails and upper
timbers intact. When the engine rail on the
structure it gave way under the weight and
the engine and three cans of coal went down.
It has never been supposed that the stream
could rise so high iu such a short space of
time. It is estimated that the damage may

reaeh $),0tM.

Havoc Wrought by Tuesday Night's
Llghtningand Rain.

Rkadiso, July 2S. pirtiruiars of
last night's storm indicate tliat it was the
severest ever known in this vicinity. Tlie

total damage done to railroad and private
proierty within a radius of twenty five miles

of this city amounts to fully Sl.'st.ooo. At
Coatsville the breast of the water works was
Wiisini) away and the water striking the
Pennsylvania Railroad, washed the tracks
away for a great distant. In addition to
other damages the railroad company's loss

is $,.. lteiir men of the railroads
centering in this city which had their
tracks washed away were out all night and
it was noon y before the trains ran on
time. The train due here lust

evening, which was caught between 4 wo
wash-out- s near Shamrock Station, did not
arrive until this morning.

Near Fritztown, this county, Isaac Wen-rich- 's

barn was struck by lightning and con-

sumed together with several horses, boss,

W,0OH. Near Hunimelestown several repair
men took refuge in a wagon shed, which was

stnick, and four of them were rendered un-

conscious for ten hours. From all over this
and neighboring counties come rejiorts of
railroad wash-out- garden vegetables and
turrk being carried away. Houses and barns
were struck by lightning, the fire lieing put
out in many instances, and many animals
drownvd in the flood.

A Squirrel as a Surgeon,
San Francisco Examiner.

The children of James Wainwright, of
Taylor street, have a little chipmunk for a

h I. Not long ago the animal injured one of
its fore feet by being entangled in a string of
thread. The inflammation of the foot at-

tracted the attention of Mr. Wainwright,
who found that the thread w as wound around
the member. He cut the thread off but the
wound did not heal and in a few days the
flesh dnipied off and left the bonus CXiseil.
Tim little animal then went to work and did
a most remarkable thing. He bit olf or am-

putated the foot at what would correspond
to the wrist joint. In tlie course of a few

days the bone still remained uncovered be-

cause no provisions had been made for a flap
of flesh to cover it. The chipmunk then
displayed a wonderful knowledge of surgery.
With his nose he turned back the flesh and
bit off a piece of bone above the end of the
flesh so that it projected beyond the bone.
In two weeks it had healed up and looks as
perfect as if a surgeon had done the work.

A Texas Miser.

IIksham, July 23. Tom Beau, the wealth-
iest, one of the oldest and altogether the
most eccentric of the residents of this coun-

ty, died here, surrounded by negroes, with
whom he had lived for many years. Mr.
Beau came here iu 140 or ls42 as a survey-
or, and while lands were cheap and survey-
ors scarce be surveyed on shares, thereby
securing thousands of acres of the most val-

uable laud ill Fannin county and North
Texas. lie lived in poverty and seclusion.

an old bachelor, and never sold a foot
of land, except for the payment of taxes.

His net estate is valued at l.OUO.OtKi. He
claimed to have no relatives. He is sup-ose- d

to have been about 70 years old. An
old, dusty Bible was found with the ages of
his negroes set down, but no record of his
birth or family history has been found. It' a
will is found it is Wleived that his property
will all be left to negroes.

A Flash of Lightning in a Mine.
Lock Havex, Pa., July 31. A most sin-

gular occurrence took place at the tire day
nines of the Pittsburgh company near

yesterday afternoon during one
of tlie heavy thunder storm's that passed
over this county. Lightning struck the mil-ma- d

near the entrance of tlie mine, and iu
an instant the chambers were filled with the
fluid. All the miners were stunned, and
William Ross, the mine boss, and James
Mull. Jr.. were knocked d.iwn by the stroke.
They were not seriously injured, however,
and soin regained consciousness again. The
men who were in the mine at the time were
all practical miners, and say they never
knew of asiinilar occurrence tiefore.

A Freight Train and a Construction
Train Collide.

BmoaiNirroK, III, July 2X. A construc-
tion train on the Chicago and Alton, on
which were nearly one hundred laborers,
was nm into yesterday by freight train No.
74 of that road, and the result was a dread-
ful smasiiup, with serious loss of life. The
freight train was bound for Kansas City and
met the construction train on the Oweudorii'
bridge, near llopedale, twenty-liv- e miles
from Bloomington. The dead and wounded
were taken to Hopewell. The rcsn.ibilty
fir the accident has not been located.

Death from a Spider Bite.
DowMNoTowK, July Wm. Hughes,

w ho was engaged In tla- - fruit tree business,
was bitteu by a small black spider Friday
last. The insect is supHised to have been
secreted in some of the foreign fruits. The
wound was made on Mr. Hughes' lip. which
soon oonimenced tosw'ell. On Saturday the
swelling had extended to the face and down
his neck. Medical aid was called in and on
Tuesday the physicians were in attendance,
but nothing that was done availed and on
Wednesday morning he died, having suffer
ed great pain. .

Good Crops In Kansas.
K ass as City. Mo , July 2S. Judge James

Humphrey has just retimed fiom a trip over
Kansas on an iiisjiectiou tour as a member of
the board of Railroad commrssioiiers. In

of his trip he said that notwith-
standing the dry weather Kansas would
have an abundant com crop. While tlie

of month ago will not be reached,
there will Ik niillh sis of bushels to spure in
the state.

Great Heat In Illinois.
fan Aoo, III, Jnly J. Despatches from

various points ia Illinois show that intense
heat prevailed in the central part of the state
yesterday. At Lincoln the mercury reached
ItrJ in the shade, and several prostrations

At Carthage the same teniicrature
was reached, with one or two prostrations.
At Peoria the tliemiometer reached It'W. and
a number of prostrations occurred. Four
will prove fatal.

Note Raising Extraordinary.
Lebajcix. July 2s. A woman who claim-

ed t be Mrs, Mats, living near Ibis city,
yesterday bought If ) worth of clothing
from A. "8; Sleelumn and tendered a $lot
silver note in jayment. Mr. Steelmau se-

cured cliange from George W. Imbodenl.of
the Centra! House. The latter has uow dis-

covered that the note is really a 10 bill rais-

ed to Over the large figure "lO" a slip
with "lot" hna been pasted, while in the
centre and at the four comers tlie word "ten"
has been erased. Tlte work is cleverly done
but easily Mr. Mala, who casually
intimated that she hail just inherited $1.VW,

has disappeared. She is about 45 years of
age.

This aflemiHin the woman was traced to
Pine tirove, where it was found that her
name was 2immriunn. hhe had pasted a
similar bill there, and it found its way into
hands of Agent Felty, of the Heading Rail- -

i road. He det;iusl it in the Pine tireve
Bank, and unro the discovery that it was a
doctored bill he made good the amounf with
slim in gold. Mrs Zimmerman beard the
otlicera were after her and in onler to escape
arrest paid Mr. Imboden $1U0 in gold mon-

ey and 5 for expenses. Both the bogus

notes were identical in appearance, and Zim-

merman claimed that they came from a lot-

tery. No arrests have been made, but the
Secret Service officials are expected to take
cognizance of the bold counterfeiting.

Denied a Pension.
Washington, D. C, July Ki. The Secreta-

ry of the Interior y denied the claim of
William Hedgsjietli, in the Forty-secon- d

Indiana Volunteers. The case is un
uncommon one, and has been the subject of
much discussion by pension officials. Hcdg-spct- h

was captured in 1"3 and confined as a
prisoner at Audersonvillc. After remaining
in captivity five months he enlisted in the
Confederate army, he says, to efcaic starva-
tion, and so informed his fellow-prisoner-

adding that at the first opportunity he would
desert, and if made his way back to
his old command. After a short service in
the Confederate army he carried out his in-

tentions, and finally reached his regiment,
iu which he served until discharged. Some
years ago Hedgspcth applied for a pension on
the ground of disability contracted while in
the Federal service. This fact was fully sus-

tained. The law provides that no one who
aided directly or indirectly the enemies of
the tMiveniment in the late war shall bt- - per-

mitted to draw a nsion. Hedgspeth's brief
connection with the Confederacy made him
amenable to the law. His motive, it is said,
cannot be taken into consideration. Opin-

ions by the dozen, some favorable and others
unfavorable, have been written unii the case
by the different officials of the Interior lie-pa- rt

mailt. At last, utter a laise of years, it
reached the Secretary of the Interior for final
action. The paier in the case, which are
very Voluminous, include a strong protest by
Commissioner Black against payment of the
pension.

Torturer! the Witch.
Lansino, Mich., July 2!l. Charles W.

Stotighton and wife were tried for
an old lady, F.lizulieth Lee. with

darning needles last night. All the artius
are colored and Stotighton claims to be a
practicing attorney and presents a very in-

telligent . They came from
Mich., hist May. The prisoners'

testimony is to the effect that Mrs. liee be-

witched them. Soon after making her
actpiaintame their house was overrun with
toails and slimy lizards. Wherever they saw
her they had a great roaring iu their heads
and deathly sick. Mrs Stoughton
became salivated with greenish slime and
they were terribly oppressed in various ways.
In thier extremity they sought the Lord in
prayer and He told t Iicni their only release
was in drawing blood from the witch.
Hence the attack. They were convicted and
sent to prison for thirty days.

A Man, His Baby and His Mother-in-la- w

Killed.
UicHMoMD. Is ii., Juiy 2ii. A terrible acci-

dent occurred near here y iu which two
horses and three persons were killed and a
fourth person badly injured. The killed
Were Joseph Rich, a farmer, aged 30, his ba-

by and his wile's mother, Mrs. Hannah
aged .VI, his wife being the only one

that ecaied alive. He dnive on to the Pan-

handle crossing at the western limits of the
city as be had safely done many times be-

fore after hearing the whistle, but this time
the train was wining at the rate of thirty
miles an hour and caught him. The

was horrible, as Rich was cut in two and
his head caved in. His baby was ground to
pulp and Mrs. Newcotub had a leg torn off
and her arms, body and head were badly
mangled.

Dastardly Dynamiters.
Oarusi.r, July .'iti. The town has been

thrown into considerable excitement y

by an attempt made at the froi; and cwitch
shiijis last nijrht to blow up with dynamite a
workman bv the name of Harris, who since
his stay in Carlisle has made himself obnox
ions to his fellow workmen. The cartridge
had lieen placed under his IhucI), and when
the explosion occurred iron and oilier debris
were thrown iu every direction through the
shop, wrecking machinery and windows.
Fortunately the workman was engaged with
the others in eating hid midnight lunch, and
at the time was iu a part of the shop a con
siderable distance from thecartriiUre Ix-tee-

tcciivcs have Is-e- employed to apprehend
the jierson or ituplii-ate- in the act.

Another Mexican Village Ruined.

El I'aso, Taxas. July 2S. Close tijioii the
heels of the news of the earthquake at
Iivish-- . come the details of still a greater
calamity at Recariac, a town twenty miles
from llavisie. It ha-- l before tiie catastrophe
l.loii itihahitauts! When ltavisjie wits

the town was badly shaken up and
most of the inliahiUints Hl. Since then
me inwn hi lias ixn visited by a
sueeesi m of slnicks that have reduced the
whole ls ii to ruins. Most of the c

escaie.. as thev fled to the enuntrv terror- -
stricken on the firs disturbance.

Afghan Warfare.
Julv it. News from native sour--

ees has been iweived to the effect that
liatllelietwiHi.n the troo of the Ameer of
Afghanistan and the insurgents recently
UmIl phiceat Mashaki, south of (luzni, and
tliat the Ameers forces were victorious.
They are said to have captured 100 Andare
and Tiirakis, and to have sent the heads of
Jl) of the slain to Cabul. A larn? force of
the Jahtiri and Har-arah-s subseiiientlv ill- -
fenti-- the troops of the Ameer, who is now
HCtidinp iviiifonvments to his army.

Canada Preparing for War.
ittawa, July J7.tT Adolphe Car- -

on. Minister of .Vilitia, unif Ccneral Middle-tol- l,

Comnianilc-- r of the fori in Canada, will
proceed ininiedialely to Liiitisji Columbia to

with l.ritish authorities there, wlio
have been sent out from Kiigtaml, rejranling
the strvnehrnin-,- ' of tlie defences of that col-

ony in view of the sibility of Kuroivan
trouhle in which Canada, as a colony of
On-a- t Kritain, miirht lie involve.!.

Assists In His Own Execution.
KfTHKHKoRn. Tens., July . Jan Vand-erttr-

a nesn), who a few weeks a-- o as-

saulted a white girl only six years old. was
arretted Monday by the police of Fulton, Ky.
Yesterday a mob went to the town prison
and pulled him ont of jail and hnnped him
to the nearest tree. He was also shot. He
made no attempt to resist the mob, and when
the rope was tied around his neck he helj-e-

to pull himself.

The Hottest July In Many Years.
riiiLAi-KLPH- July Jo. The records of

the l'ennsylvania hospital which have been
kept for marly a century do not show any
hotter July than the present month, and
although the hot spell ha not been confined
to any one locality. Philadelphia baa been
hotter than any other place north ofJackson
ville, Florida, and tlie number of deaths re-

sulting indirectly from the beat have been
large. I

An Organized Gang of Skillful Post-offi- ce

Robbers Arrested..
1

!s raktos, July 2s. Deputy Cmicd Suites
Marshal Barring, of this district, assisted by
Officers Lewis and Coons, of the SeranloB
police force, have just brought to light one of
the must tin roughly organised hands of
postoltice and railway depot burglars ever
unearthed in Northeastern Pennsylvania!
Tbeoi-cmtioriso- f (his hand have been chief-
ly about Minooka. Jld K'wge Townsliipv

Lackawanna and Duryi-a- wlH-r- they have
Is-e- hreaking into stori-- and
dwellings wherever t Uov thought it ihle
to secure a haul. The depots al Lackawan-
na and Minooka suffered at their hands, the
former being entered three times during the
past four months.

Nine persons have arrested, several of
w bom are ls-y- s iu tla-i- r tus. Wlio have
been trained by the older men toetiter houses
w ith an ease that rivaled professional work.
Thod.. re and Henry Scheonr.ite. John Iluu-ol- d

and Samuel Steinbach were I be leaders

oftbegang. Hum-I- has Urn mlug for

some mouths it as a liivutiare preacher,

and in his pious cbarectcr gained an access

to people's homes, thereby w inning their
confidence and mapping out his work tor
robbing their houses. When he was arrest-

ed y the officers found a complete set of
burglars' tools in his possession. A woman

named Jacohy and her two sons are also
wanted by the officers, but so far they have
eluded arrest. Their latest depredation was

the robbery of Foster's store, at Dnryea.

wherein the post-offic- e was located. Mar-

shal Barring got upon their track through
an anonymous letter, which was finally

traced to one of the Scheon rate boys, offer-

ing for a reward to give information concern-

ing the robbery. Working on this clue, the
Marshal and officers soon unearthed the
abode of the gang in the Twentieth Ward,
this city, and yesterday ttsik in several of
them. To-da- y they made additional arrests,
and they claim to have information which
w ill result in the imprisonment of several

others. They secured also several wagon
loads of plunder, which includesall kinds of
merchandise and dry gissla.

Burglars' bails of every description have
been secured.

Ousted from Office.

Ch.mbkrsbi;u;, Pa., July 3. The end of
the contested District Attorney case
iu this county was reached when

Judge Itowe delivered an opinion ousting
Hiram J. I'lotu;h, Republican, from the of-

fice, and declaring W. J. Zacharius, Demo-

crat, elected. Immediately after the delivery
of the opinion the oath of olHce was admin-
istered to Mr. Zacharias. The election for

District Attorney was held last Xoveiuls-r- .

The vote for the county ticket in the first
ward of t'liainbershurf! was over .'fl below

that which was cast for the Mlate ticket :is

returned by the olticial count. A contest
was by the friends of Zacharias, the
then iuctiiul-eut- . It w;is shown that a num-

ber of voters had cast th-ii- lsillots for Prohi-

bition candidates on the county ticket, and
their votes had not lieen eounhsl. The evi-

dence was considered suttii-ien- t on which to

onler a recount, and the liallots were count-
ed by an examiner and two attorneys. The
result showed that in the First ward Z:ieh.i-ria- s

bad received 17 of the 2, which made

the difference the State and county
tickets. Plough had received 12, and :J were

scratched. This made the total vote of Zach-aria- s

in the county 4yu!i, and that of l'lottjrh
4! Mi.

Maryland Democrats.
ISai.timokr, July --T. The democratic

state conventian this afternoon on the sixth
Iwllol nominated Klihu K. Jackson, of Wi-

comico county, for tiovernor. A rciress was

taken until 8 o.clock this evening and on re-

assembling Hon. William l'im knev White
wan unanimously nominated for Attorney '

(General and Victor Ilaunhuiau, of Frederick
county, was nominated for Comptroller.
Mr. Jackson is engaged in the luiuiier trade
and his business has grown to large propor-

tions. He is highly esteemed in the eastern
shore section of the slate where he lived all
his life. The ticket as nominated is declared
will heal all dissension in the parte. Thei
platform adopted endorses the iidmimstni-- i'. . .
Hon ; ur-- delegntii to congress to worK lor '

a reduction of taxation; opjioses the iutro-dnctiu- n

of tireij;n pauH ra and conviet.s, and
advocates an election law ciiibo-lyini- ; the '

tWitures of the Tildcn law and such other
provisions as will assure purity of electioni.

l

A Negress Dies at 116.

Wkst CiiKsTEtt, July as. Mary (iros, a
colored woman whoclaimed to lie lli years

old, died at the almshouse Siie laid

been in the institution aUmt tw i months, j

She was formerly a slave, but for many years j

lived in New tiarden Township. Old ni- -

dents in that locality rciuenils-- r her when

they were children and then she was eonsid- -

ereil to be an old woman. She at one time
lived in Wilmington, Del., in the family of
tbeTateins. She wan unite intelligent and
retained her mental facilities to the last.
She claimed to have had a vivid recollection

of the Kevolutioiuiry War and was able to
recite numerous incidents concerning the
struggle for independemv. She never nurs-
ed

j

or kissed Washington nor served in bis
family.

Returning After Thirty-fiv- e Years,
HAMiii Ro. July 15. More than thirty-fiv- e j

years ago Young Solomon Bear left this i

place for the South, since which time his
relatives have had no tidings as to his where- -

about. This week an active, d

old gentleman arrived here and soon suc- -

in (.t!ililih:m.' his idcntitl Hlllimirs!

(tip fiw tiiirviviiiN lit Ins tlov iliooti nnvs.: .)! r.

Xtcar is now estahlisheil at Fort Worth, Tex.

A married daughter resides at Heading, wi.o
was also totally ignorant of her father's
whcrealiouts. As the marriage ceremony
necessarily obliterated her maiden name the
long-abse- father coiisider.ihle
trouble in finding his daughter.

j

A Daring Aeronaut.
Ciscissati, Julv :0. t'liaries Williams

made a balloon ascension at Coney a

lileasure resort on the Ohio river, ten mih--

east of this city. Wheu the ueniliaut had
reached an altitude of twenty-fiv- e hundred
feet he leajied from the air ship and descend-
ed safely to the earth by means of a para-

chute sixteen and a half long by twenty-fiv- e

in diameter. Williams lauded alioiit
two'niiles disuuit from the starting point.
Tbe balloon was inflated with hot air and
continued its upward course until it reach-

ed 3 height of about one mile, when it

Beaver at Chautauqua.
CHAtTAtHjrA, X. V.. July Ti. liovenior

Ifeaver, of Pennsylvania, and Mrs. Ilc:iver
were on the gniumls y and visite--l sev-e-

of the classrooms. Mr. I. F. Fhigher
I

gave one of his classic org:m this
moniing.

Colonel Spragnt . of ISoston, on
" Hhukcspenre as a Mail," this morning. To-

night Mr. (ieorve Itid-ll- and the Princet--

tilee Club gave an entertainment. The
" Ideal Foreign Tour" is pnrressing. finely,
being personally conducted by lfey. l'r.
N'eely. of Philadelphia.

Dime Novel Graduates.
Frkkivirt. III., July 2S. Two very youth-

ful horse thieves were jailed here
They were Fred. Cyler. 13 years old, of
Lena, this county, and Win. Simmons. 15

years old. Tbe latter nunc out here a few
years ago from the Xew York Juvenile Asy-

lum, by whose agent he was bound out to
live with a man near Lena until l years
old. Last Monday the lads stole two horses
and brought them to Frecport. Failing to
sell , and having Ikx-i-i discovered, the lads
left the horses and started Fjist. They were
arrested at Marengo.

The Mercury at HO in Nebraska.
Nkbbasica Citt., Jnly '). At 2 r. M. to

day the thremometer registered 110 with
scorching winds from tbe South,
from throughout Southern N'ebraska suy
nearly all the creeks, wells and cistern are
Iried tip, and that stock is suffering for wa
ter. - In some localities the corn b. dried up
anil ruined. The nenrde here are nraviiiL'
for rain. '

Two Rattlesnake Bites.

Keihim , July 27. Jonathan W. Ituis,
this city, w ho was on Monday morning
stung in the finger by his pet nitthenake, is

free ftvni Iain. His fate, is howev-
er, very uncertain. From head to fist bis
body is covered w ith spots like those of the
snake whhth bit him. The wounded finger
is black, tlte left arm swollen and his left
side discolored. With the apicarancc of the
snake spoil tha swelling decreased, the in-

tense pain disapieared and Buts is able to
rest Sr the first time since Monday.

IiiiU has taken no medicine cxivpt whisky
which was given him in large doses to keep
the blood in circulation. Michael Heller,"
the veteran snake doctor, is treating the suf-

ferer by the faith-cur- e known
as " ." Heller is about 70 years
of age, and this is his forty-nint- h Case of the
kiud. Whether llutz will recover or not he
can not tell until four days havechipscJ. As
the injured man is young and of strmur is in-

stitution be expects him . The af-

fected part has Ist-- neither cut out nor cau-

terized. I'.utz places entire confidence ia
" and says " if necessary he ll
die game."

Mt. Holly, July 27. Although for many
years an ardent Prohibitionist, Michael IS.

Bowker, a resident of Southampton, Bur-

lington County, found it absolutely neces-

sary for him yesterday to abandon his vows
in regard to total atistinence. Early in the
morning Mr. Bowker left his home near
Taliernacle for the purpose of gathering
huckleberries on the edge of the pine forest.
When he had wandered a long distance he
came upon a spit where tiie fruit bung in
great clusters, and so intent was he in gath-

ering them that he did not notice an
rattlesnake coiled directly in front of

him. As l.e reached forward to pull the
brush toward him the snake fastened itself
on Mr. Bowker's hand. In a moment he
had shaken it off and started off on a run,
sucking the blood fnmi the wound as he run
He kept on for over a mile, when he found
Dr. Reeves, of Mcdford, who cut out the flesh
uls-u- t the wound on Mr. Bowker's hand, and
then started with him for Medford. On
reaching that place he drank a ipiart of l

old applejack. This had the di-i- elf.-c-

and completely counteracted the effects of
tiie iioison.

A Somnambulist's Ride.
Wn.LiAMsroKT, Pa., July .". IV-- Hul-fisc- h

an engineer on the Philadelphia and
Erie railroad, says that the other titulit. as
his engine was skimming along at a thirty-mile-a- n

hour rate near Analornink, he no-

ticed something white fluttering on bis cow- -

catcher. He could not make out what it
wxs from his cab, and be climis-- l out ami
walked along the guard rail to the suioki-- ;

stack. Peeping over and looking down
on the pilot he was horrified to see the
blanched fiiee of a young woman turned up-- ;

ward, witii a hsk of terror iu her eyes,
while fhif grasped the bars if the onvcalclii r
to hold herself on her perilous perch. She

j was in her night chit lies.
I The engineer hastened back to his rah and

reversed his engine. When it had come to a
standstill he hurried out to the aid of the j

j mysterious passenger he h:ld on ahead. He j

with difficulty hsisened her grasp on the
pilot hart, ami it was sometime before the j

young woman recovered sufficiently to give
j

an account of herself. Siie then said that j

j her name was Sn.-a- n CVsiiey, tiie daughter of
a resident of Analotnink. She

j is a somnambulist, and she must have got j

upiu her sleep, walked down the railroad, j

and in way climlicd the cow.
catcher unobserved while the train was
standing at the station. The first she knew
was when she was awakenen by tlie locomo- -

'

tive whistling. It was then some time he- -

fore she realised where he w.i, an i ,v';.:n
the knowledge of her situation came to her
siie Ucanie parulyziti with fright and seized j

tlie pilot nars mechanically. Iter vsuipe
from a terrible death was simply miraculous
The train was backed to Aiiaiomiiik, ami

woman cured for an-- sent home.

Mr. Blaine's Sufferlngrs.

A cahlc dupatch to the! ini inuati I luiuurr- -
.

ru-(oi;(- i the rei-or- t i Mr. lilaine t
intention to return home by the first availa-- '
hie steamer. The Dispatch says: "Mr.
Maine's health has suffered severely from j

the terrible dampness of the Scotch tnisK
He is suH'cring intensely from rheumatic
pains m bis back and arms, ;1nd ; moreover i

troubled bv a disordered liver. This state of j

iil health ha.-- of course caused him to take a
very gloomy view of the discomforts of a trip j

oil the continent, and ill his present slate of
mind and health be yearns aliove everything j

else for tlie comforts of his own home. He i

docs not ftvletjual to wandering about from
one indifferent hotel to another in Kr.inre
and (icrinany, while dampness of the Smtch
atmosphere renders it nm-ssar- j

for bis health that he should leave Mr. Car- - t

ncgie.s hospitable aUxleut Kilgraston with- -

out delay. If course Mr. Carnegie is greatly
disappointed at the turn things have taken.
btu in view of Mr. I'.fiine's complete loss of
appetite and sleep, he is forced to admit that
a change of air would prove benelicial to his
distinguished guest." The dispatch adds
that Mr. Itlaine's pnipo-e- il early return has i

no sigiiiMcani-- whatever.

Cleveland's Pilgrimage.

W Astiixi.ToN, July .). The President has
not yet made out the program lor his Fall
trip. He will consider al! the unanswered
invitations to visit different cities that lie
ha Ik tore him, totether with those that are
now on their way to Washington, and then
map out a systematic plan to lie strirtlv id- -

to tliroil-'lio- nt the trip. Whenever
and wherever it will iie convenient for hi in
. .. ... ..I ... . .1 .. 1 I :i. . . .
wi sup along iiie roii-- i lie win tin so. i nere
may be many (ilaei-- where he would like to
uiiike a prolongi-- st;iy, but un-Ie- tin cir-- i

cuiiisianci-- the outlook for more than a
twenty-fou- r hour' stop in any one place is
not very promising. The arrangements for
tlie trip will be eompiete I alsiut the middle
of August, when they will he announced.
Several inenilx-r- s of the Cabinet have already
signified their intention of becoming

rs of the Presidential party.
Invitations to St. Paul and Minueapilis

wt-r- riia:ivtsl and it is more than
pmhable that the President will include
those cities in his Western trip.

Sold His Wife on a Promissory Note.
VicE.v'NKs, Ixti . July 'JS. A peculiar case

up in tlie Mayor's Court yesterday.
Charles I'ohu had J. A. Hunch arrested for
Inking away Kohn's wife and living with
her. liunch is a blind pensioner and had
ipiite a sum of money. Mrs. itohii had a
strong liking for the blind man, and. it wn?
said, siie lett her husband: hut tt now aj- -

pears that ISohli really sold his wife in liunch
for and held Hunch's note therefor.

. .......
1 tie sale w as a reality nut tlie note w as never
paid ; hence the difficulty.

Cremated While Threshing.
July While threshin-- r

w heat on the farm of Clint Keesling. near
here yesterday, a spark from the engine igni
ted a load of straw standing near by. In an
instant the straw was a mass of flames, and
it, together with tlie wagon ami team, which
lielonged to Kli Hotlson, were burned, tbe
heat so intense the horses could not
lie released from the wagon.

Corn Roasting.

Wabash, Intl.. July 30. t reached
here y from iiie Kel River valley di.
trict, in the north part of the county, indi-
cate that the com is actually burning up from
the exci-ssiv- hot weather and

drouth. This is usually the most fertile
district in the county. Eel Kiver has not
lieen so low '2.1 years, and mills supplied hy
it are obliged to susiiend operntioiis.

e

Deaths from a Railroad Crash.
I'.i-o- Ili July 2s). Twelve per-

sons have died from injuries received in yes-
terdays accident on tbe Chicago and Alton
Kail way. and at least thirty were injured,
most of them slightly. The track washliak-e- d

nine hours but was cleared at midnight.
The killed and injiin-- were nearly all em-
ployees of the train.

Somerset Lumber Yard.

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
MiJu rAcriara n.-r- Pkalir, Vholzsales un P.rrAii.fn or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Haixl iLiicl So It "Wocxls
oak. roi'LAR. siniNr.it, picket:.

ASH. WALXVT, FUK)RIN;, SAsil.

CHERRY, YKM.OW PINE. SHISOLEX.

CHESTNTT. WHITE PISE, LATH, SEWKL

A ticnersi Line nt all grades of Lumtter mid Buildliu; Muter-a- ! aa-- sittre

AIo. citn furnish aiiytlinnc in the line of our twiine to order with

proiii illness, such as luuek- - ts. (Md-suc- w.-r- etc.

Office and Yard Opposite S.

STOP
SI-IAF1T-ER IIOU

Patriot Street, SOMERSET, PA.

I wish to call the attention of
That the SHAKFEH IHU'SK i.-- cl.rvrUi the siath-- than either of tlif
Thut the slIAKKElt Hut'SE U as (siuvenieiit t nil ur'.

That the SUA KKEK Hi U SE offers as

( i OO I ) ACCOi IMODATK )NS
as any other hunsr ia mi,

That the SH AFFER Proprietor will

ejHArGE YOU LESS fOF bODGljG

That the SIIAKFKR II' rsK is a uiiiKrHiue Imiifc.

Tbul the SII.VI'KKK HofTSK i liie t'armiTs' hiMisc,
That tbe SIl.VKFKtt HoCSK i the trrtwU rs' hui.
Funiit'D ni tillit--r mir town ill lo wll Ky

April fi, .

J KLEE & CO.,
Manufacturers of

MEN'S, YOUTHS' BOYS' MQ CHILDREN

CLOTHINC-r-,

Cf Fin3 aai Jlaiium Graiss, at th.o Very Ci::ost Fricss.

ctsSO. J. KLEE & GO'S." SUPERIOR WO.KIfJQ fANTS,
Every Pair Guaranteed N t to Rip.

1X5?" Nos. 62S and 630, Broadway, New York .1

811 LIBERTY STREET. PITTSBURGH.

A Creat Storm In Pittsburgh.
PiTrsiii .Vuvru.- -t 1. A storm aeismipa-niei- l

by r.1111, here at 4. i

aftortiiKin, and while it lusted the vel of
the wind WiLs thirtyeven mihrs an hour.

tri-es- , ehiniiiev's were torn down,
houses unroofed, and the new mill of tiriiif,

Co., at Millvale, was hlown
eiitailing a loss of t.'Hio or "i.ii. There
was the usual tniuhlc at t!ie 1'uion f c it.
Tiie v. iter came down tiie hilNide.
the tracks with clay an-- l;-i and partly

thecellaT. Itetwet-- Twenty-eight- h

stri-e- t and the dejmt the ptss.-n-- tr;n ks hu-.-

alsiut half a foot f tn'i l upon tiiem an
trains had to he sent iu and out over freight
tracks. The storm was als. i very severe in
Allegheny. Nearly everylsiy siiifered inore
or less in fhitii cities. Als-u- t one inefi of
water fell.

The Yellow Fevr at Key West.
Washington, I. C, .lnly,j!i. Surgeon

tietienil Hauiiitou ii;is received a telegram
from Past Assistant Surgeon liuitcrao dated
Key W-t- . July s, stating that there have
heen 17- cases of yellow fever and 41

to date.
Key Klv., July Nine cases .of

yellow fever have hy the
ltoard if Health since but no

SOMERSET MARKET.

Corrected Weekly by COOK BEEHITS,
IfK.iLKltS I.N

Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed.
Prices for A .iirust lss:

Apples, dried. Ill tt :W.V- -

Apple lliiuer, f gal lNrf..lt- -

Ivans, fk ,a jl jn
Bran, ft. laiiitis I'D
Itutic-r- . in.ll.i i !h Is-

itfEl. "f IV
Ituektvheai. lnl

nieal,
V Hi

baenn. (Saars-are-- l liio-i-- y lh.. ....7..r...i
" (l iiinry tiatji-- i it Ui

iSii.tul-lers- v II, .'.'.."le
" (Si.tes) ttl lie

I'lirn, !m .Viu nie' ("llelk-il- i f I'll .Vr.u.1 h"
l 9 -

Cli.-p- . isirn unit o:ti.. i inn m 31
all rye. umUm - :

Kirirs. !

Flour. Kuller y la.; ...-- . no
Vienmi. V Mil j-- i i"

Flaxseeil. y tm
L. M - Sf.llHi-

ji lm) liis 1 SV4i ;
t,n tine

hll iim.i.7s-
New 51 mi

dried. l tb lot;
Kve, t lu ....,J.-- C
.salt, t No I.) y l.i-- l ;1 i'." iiin-uni- l Almiii suck i :i" (Ashion) mil sack s:! M

t im
sulfur, yellow, !i 7e

Whitr. fl lb lac
I . jfi iri Tc
Wheat, r lm .....VZ-jik-- -

VMK.NtlME.VT TO THE IN
the oltiens rf tliis I'limmuii-wciiit-h

for tli.-i- r l or i h theiM-n-era- l

of tin- - I onimiiliHeaitrt peunyl-viuiiu- .
i'tihlislietl fry nl Hie Suerelarv'nr

tiie in purMiuuce of Article
X III tit the

aineiiiiiueut to the
C'lii-- t t'.lti-i- l tins t 'niiiiiii ill Ii .

ski! ion t. Be il rtstilvtsl by tile Seimle.mill!.i:c nl hepresentalives nf the I eaiclt
ui I'ciuisylvuiiia iu (liieral met. ihmtlie lolliiM in is prijHi-e- .l l.i the

i4 iiie i uf Pennsylvania
in atviiniim.-t- : uh 11- 1- tiKliiwutli Article Ihvre-u- f

:

AMKXIiMK.vr.
Tln-r-e shall Is- - un additional article U said

u l lieignaied as Article XtX, as inl- -
i

ARTICLE XIX.
The manufacture, sale, or beeping for sale of

nil.-ii- i 1U111K li.iinr, to be used a--a i
herel.y prnhiiined. and any violation 1.1 Un- - ,'n - j

shall la-- ulistlelneauor, ussnail Ik- - proviitetl hy la.llie luauaun lure." sale or keeping for sal- - nf j

uitiixii-utiii- tor oilier purrs-- s ilian as amay hi tiii li inaiiiier icmay lie presi rilietl hr law. The lieneral
siiall. al the lirsl session Mji ; the a.l,i;.u,,ii
tit this aniele of the I enact lawa withpenalties for ils elitori-eiuen-

A true copy of the J.ilut Kcsnlutlon. ;

CHAKLK8 W. STONE.
Secretary of Hie I omm.-- wealth

V MF.XDMKSTT11 TIIE cilNSTITL'TluS ur,l
ik I nasi Uitheeituen-in- this tnlllmolnv-alt-
lur their appmvul or reieetion hv Iheln-nera-l as-- i

w "! .""-- ' ' '"""'onwenllhof IVlilisylvania.
ulili-he- il t.y i.rit-- r ol the serretarv iif the (

in piirsiiame nf Article XVIII or llieLtrillltutiuu.
J.iiiu propmin-fa- amemlmeut u the i

ennstitiition of (he eotiiinnuwealth
SKCTIlis 1. Hr. U rrneU h tlx .sea,,, ilW H.,c

lff . I,mm.:nimtjlhil I

raaoini liiwnil ArmHi) nut. Thai llie 'i.iuiiitris nroi.MKl as an amendment to the ii.iisliimi..ii I

i.t lm- iiiaiin-iimeali- of IVnn-- v vaiiia m
ant e ualh tne provi-aiai- s 01 lue articlethereof :

AMENDMENT.

Strike ont from section one. of article eijiht thefnnrtUalilieatiiiiia lor voters winch reads as
: f- If twenty-tw- yeant of axe ur upwards, he I

shall have ji.J, within two years, a Male or cani-ty lax. ulneh shall have lain assesDetl at Want
twiinith.ali-- l id al one
the election," m that the section which rea-b- . a.lollt-ws- :

"Every male citizen, twenty-on- years (if aireposseitsniK Hie fuihtuiu-- t nualirlcatioliii shall heentiileil to all eieeiinos:
Firau ilesliall have a citizen of the t'uit-ei- lslates at least one ruonlii.
Seeomi. He -- hall have resided in the mate one !

year (or If. havinij previotwly het-- a unaliiietl i

or native horn ntinen of iht ate. hetliall have renwiveit therefrom amitheu si niomlutj iliitiledialely precetliuxthe

Third. lie shall have resided ia the electiondlstnit where he shall offer to vote al It art twoBioutbs immediately precetilindhe eUs tf,.n.
riairUi. Il Iweiuy-tw- o yem.,f at-- e or uuwanls.have land, within two vaam. . .J.

county tax, wmeh siiall have heeu .t1 ai
jwo nxHidm. are I ,au,l al team one iuontb la.-t-m

the eleetion," .hall be ameudeu, a, ao hiread aafollowa:
Krery male citizen twemy-on- r yean of airethe ftilhiwinir ,,m.!,h. .l- -

eauUeit to vote al lha polling place of
'
Ihu eioe--

MOt UlINiiS.

STAIR KAHA

POORS BAI.t'STKKS.

BI.IN'l-s- .

HOOK

Sins,

West,

hilntaia

elee-tic-

in t

& C. Ii. R. Station, Somerset, Pa

A.T TI I IC

31

the Traveling Public to the fact

mUi.t
f us tin- l.u--

I. all JiltV ntllt T lii.U-t- - in NiiUtTv-- t

it the SIlAFFKH Hol'sp

SIIAFFKli,

tinn nf vvliieh iie hall al tin: Lmtbri
n dent iijul t

l ir-- t. I- I- luili have a niliist-- ot'Uie
s;al,'.ar Ininyiay-- .

squill He -- 'la1! have reMi.-- in t!.-- - .Ia;e.ii
y-- ir air if l a .,.i;JI:'!,.,
tiee.-i- or naiive ein.fa m' the

llii'.e reuiuvi-t- theretn.iu aa.l rfturii.l. t:,.n
six reee-i::u' le- ai.

Tiillll. He shall have iu tile - i. rl ..ii

ih-- let A Ii.- - itaii uih-- Ui at lh n
days iiitiiitstiali ly llie , ;;..ii T;,

at the m v: nU-- : ;tte

'it llus section, shall. hm-- i

t..ae I nay, eliuet luuti- pr..peri
llns

Kvery tiiiile eitiien the
years tt hi shall have a iliie.'i

thiriy itu.s aa'i an iiihai-iian- i

.ar next an eieetieii. in niitci--- .

eleeooTis. aa-- r the lil-- t tleriy r

uf the eiee-.ea- i in ftai.ti :im. rf.
- r hi- - Tin ' U- emit ie-- .u ii e.

tltin in the ihlrii-- t uf w tiu ii .e.iutii at
the time he a l itri.l mil eie u. re i.,r all
"iln-t-r- lhat liiitt are ileli iilt-- uiay
hy tile : I' tri'ltd. Tnat in l ' "!'a.ir :n

eieet'-- IU le tilal military servie.- - ui tin- - si ar
Ihe lamti: stales, in til-- nrrnv

Ihen-u- huli prive-- l of tt!s vi-- - 1

hi- - alisenee el'e!l"li .. t ;tii.l tiie
h inili have Msv.-- ; pr-- imii
a. r in which and tin- - t.nie and ph'--n- l nia-i-

. may vote, ari-- l i .ni
and eitii .s t.f .iteir vnie-- . in the eh ii l.sriirt
in whieti they respectively e.

Klitli. Fur the fi'l'lsise oi' li,

llall Ik' lei liie-- t fn have vi-- ue-- n-- "t
r- leave hy of hi pre- u- - m !i'r
ahtl.; ill the .,f the I'li'V'i
Stat- - Ih-- Mate, leirwh:!,' e::L'a'.'"l lti illr

the waters, if Ik- -- talt- ll.t- l'.,i'il

hlie a Hit.
il tearliini.'. n.ir wnile liej-- l al ala-

i ;.u!ilie ilvt:'.iai--h- . exr-- pt l lit
any r li.ai''.vil ami ill !!.--- - mill

saii'-rs- . vlai, pnrjn-- nt v't!Tlv. fiai-

It- il tile eleetliin !

li'iine is t.m .hail - '"T

!i iirinil'- -. the ';.

Iia',1 he entitled to tlie rilil of airliiii-v

eslitl'il-lie.- i.

A lriieit;pv if tut- - joint resuhiti-iu- .

l liAKl Ks w sTOSK.
Seeretary ni the l'iiiiiiii"iiitni:fi.

M.MoNS IX i'AKTITioN.

vs. j

iliw;n. .HtUrin, Th.--.
M. Aii'UT'Miii. iat.ii'la. j

wiih .iatih
Ilvmt, A. J. Anil. iNttt rf- -

iiiii)1: in Fayctt ('. F... (

Niial) M. AmiiT'Mfit, rc- -

"ittiiiy: in tirvt-ii- c I'.t., j

Kli .rtl'-t.i- . inicnmirri-1-.- '

with Knim-i- .Mirri-o- V. J iT.
nov .(cfit' !, iiin u
".urvtvt !ut m'v.ti Iihiin : Smntium in Pnrtiti"ii.

rtit'l Mury K'i-c-

r"iliiit! ui I iy- -

vXv o. i'u.. hloru. ;

iiiii iu siitt'i.iif.
ninrfiauil ' I'a., ( 'hii.,
Tiitr. uut frvtt. M.irnm
rtinl MaPifrtivi. ;

ri'! nh
r.itliiii; v VV.tiiiuri--
lrtll'l i (.. i'A.

SOMi:i;StT ruCXTY.
( .f Tin oiuiiu til iVi'tillii ivmiirt,

sKaL. it) til' s.uil i.rt'riibu'.1) It Anderst " 'ir
in ilien we viaiaiiaii'l '"'
thai you slltiilntili hy v.km) and lattaii iliiiil-'ll"

iitnvar-- ihninas M. . M'..a--la- ,

intenaarnis; wild James ilyau. A. I.

reidiinE 111 t u.. Fa.. Nuali M An
sihi, 111 1, re. lie O- , Fa., Kiia lli. a''"'r"
Hurried uiihKraUeis 3I.rn.-"i- t. lie- -

trt n-t iier eveti . c'l
Kii.al'eL'i, in f

ng in HesrinnrVini-- t 1'"..
Chare-- . Tii,la-- i ati-- l nil'l M'ir"

var--t- . mterin:ii-ra-l w ill i iir. n

t P.. h:e-.- ! y.ia: ' ;ty lu.vt

tiiey tie Mli-- ar a:

al our i .niiiiv Heie ii''''
to i'l on l hi- - necwtlil t lemi'f

to an--er Oeor-r- e M. itt -- aiini!""S
Farti(i..n ti.e

tat-- A renaiil lr::--- l of lairl .unat-r iu
'fiirlt-'- t l.,.v ,,:a..-i- r ' ".. I'.i "'i
in;; lan-i- ui .lacth it Moon. iir--tii- - !

11 and nth--r- - i'..iilanni' 'C :(t

le- -., riaviii-- - th'ieir. li.a- - mail

inn- tahie aii'l "lnr
if H h eti titty aertts are i:,'i

Ittu an---- 111 in, a l'iw. Al-- -. ttv-- i a.-it- T' i.ar-B

un the pr"ini-- t , ttiiuthe apim- - iani'1'- -.

1'artiil.ai la- - made tti'-t-

an. I accitniuu tti lis- "
au-- l i 'i iiiin.-- i tlii- - Ctiiiniiiaittealtii in '"'
nia-i- and ln,v i.li'.l :ul ip lilt-

then tlie names nf Oitrte .iiailiinaed. ainl
rU- -

W iiu-- -s the Hnii. W in. J. Baer. 'j
our siinl 1'tniri at smers.it. Fa., tliis 'lnJ'
Julv. A. I. litsT.
Frtitv sdrtie-.- . v B. 'RITCHFlKi.H.

A tig. ;s, ls-- ,' "tt-

A IMIITl:ATt!:"S NuTK K.

Twp.. S"iri'TM't'.. I'a.
l'tirrs tf tt.liiitui-.frH- u mi thal'W lA

(mviiiir Utfit ifTiinii-.- : ihc hikIi bypnr auihor.tv. uirf-ir- in htrfi kiiveii t"
TNf.s to ,ti. itale fn.iit' i"0'

att jMtyiiM nt. un Imvinw cla ir rttrniu'"
wmr Ut pnwuf f iirm luiy 4Hth-ri- '"T

tit (Hvnt mn Siitiir-Uy- , AntoM jitth.!-"- . ltlw'
iiciit-- of su.ittjr, mi . n

h A III L. H'I.KMaN.
Jim-- i.

E1JY YOUR

GAND EE

RUBBE
f

BOOT
f

SF OES

JohnG. Banner,


